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Abstract 
The present paper describes an energy efficiency project (and relevant authorities proceedings) related to a 100 MWe 
CHP located within an industrial facility in Italy (COD 1996). 
The CHP plant supplies steam and electricity to the industrial process, whilst the extra electric-energy generation is 
sold to the grid. Main project target was to increase the global operating and economic indicators by: 
x Modifying the plant in order to cope with different thermal needs from the industrial process; Obtaining the 
incentives named  TEE – Titoli di Efficienza Energetica, related to the CAR scheme; 
x Reducing CO2 emissions (“Quote CO2”). 
x Increasing the CHP global efficiency; 
As several European CHP plants are nowadays facing operation/performance limitations due to different actual 
thermal loads (typically lower) compared to the design ones; the project has hence the aim to combine the need of a 
plant retrofit and the eligibility for the CAR incentives, providing a financial support to the retrofit, which 
corresponds, in project case, to a PBT of less than 2 years. 
The project and iterations with GSE are still ongoing. 
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1. Introduction 
The Client, which is the owner and operator of the CHP, asked Tractebel Engineering (TE) to perform 
a screening study in order to select the most appropriate solution to improve plant cogeneration efficiency 
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especially focusing on generating the electricity and steam to fulfil the internal demand of the industry 
with the possibility to sell any additional surplus and obtaining the high efficiency CHP (CAR) incentives 
(i.e. White Certificates). 
 
Nomenclature 
 
CHP Combined heat and power 
CAPEX Capital Expenditure  
CAR "Cogenerazione ad Alto Rendimento", High Efficiency Cogeneration 
COD Commercial Operation Date 
DM “Decreto Ministeriale”, Ministry Decree 
EPCM Engineering, Procurement, Construction, Management 
FEED Front-End Engineering Design 
GSE "Gestore dei Servizi Energetici", Energy Service Management 
GT Gas Turbine 
HRSG Heat Recovery Steam Generator 
HP High Pressure (for the steam) 
IRR Internal Rate of Return 
LP Low Pressure (for the steam) 
MP Medium Pressure (for the steam) 
OPEX Operational Expenditure 
PBP Pay Back Time 
PMC Project Management Consultancy 
ST Steam Turbine 
TE Tractebel Engineering 
TEE "Titoli di Efficienza Energetica", White Certificates 
 
With about 4,400 employees around the world, Tractebel Engineering (GDF SUEZ) is one of Europe's 
major engineering companies. We offer state-of-the-art engineering and consulting solutions to power, 
nuclear, gas, industry and infrastructure customers in the public and private sector. The Company 
provides innovative technical solutions and high quality services for Power, Industry and Oil & Gas 
sectors, covering a wide range of engineering solutions and consulting services: design & engineering 
phase (feasibility studies, capital investment assessment; asset management, permitting support; basic and 
detailed design, FEED, etc.), implementation phase (procurement support, construction supervision, 
commissioning, Owner’s Engineer or EPCM missions, PMC, Lender’s Engineer), operation & 
maintenance phase (performance optimization; reliability studies; operational assistance; refurbishment 
projects) decommissioning phase (strategies and cost assessment).  
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2. Plant description and process configurations 
Currently the Plant [1]  is mainly composed of: 
x No.2 gas turbine (GT1 and GT2) with rated power of about 38 MWe 
x No.2 recovery steam generators (HRSG) at two levels of pressure (HP up to 63.5 bara, LP 6.5 bara) 
x No.1 condensing steam turbine (ST) equipped with a steam bleeding and a controlled pressure steam 
extraction; with a rated power of 26 MWe. 
The cogenerated heat from the combined cycle is transferred to the industry through two headers at 
different pressures.  
The steam conditions are the following: 
x Steam MP: about 21 bara pressure, temperature around 215 ° C 
x Steam LP: about 6.5 bara pressure, temperature about 165 ° C 
The MP industry user can be fed: 
x During normal operation, from the steam turbine bleed; 
x In case of failure of the turbine, from the HP steam produced by the HRSG, appropriately reduced in 
pressure and de-superheated. 
The supply of  LP steam to the industry can be executed: 
x During normal operation, from the steam produced by the LP section of the HRSG and from the steam 
extraction of steam turbine; 
x In case of failure of the turbine, from the HP steam produced by the HRSG, appropriately 
depressurized and de-superheated, in addition to the one produced directly from the LP section of the 
HRSGs. 
Both HRSGs are equipped with post-firing system, which allows to satisfy thermal peak demand or to 
partially guarantee the thermal demand with one GT train out of service. 
The exhaust steam from turbine flows to an air cooled condenser. 
The intent of the Client is to revamp and optimize the power plant [2] in order to reach the following 
targets:  
x To Modify the process in order to fit with the actual higher industry steam needs; 
x To reduce the global plant gas consumption, minimizing the use of HRSG duct burners and increasing 
overall plant efficiency [3]. 
x To obtain the White Certificates related to the CAR configuration [4]. 
3. Italian regulatory framework for high-efficiency CHP (i.e. CAR) certification and related White 
Certificates incentives 
The criteria for qualifying generating units as high-efficiency CHP (i.e. production of electrical, 
mechanical and thermal energy with high efficiency) are set out in the Ministerial Decree of 4 Aug. 2011 
[5], effective from 1 Jan. 2011. 
Generating units qualified as high-efficiency CHP have access to the Energy Efficiency Certificates 
(“TEE” or white certificates) scheme, on the terms and conditions and under the procedures specified in 
the Ministerial Decree of 5 Sept. 2011 [6]. 
The DM September 5, 2011 states that have access to the high-efficiency CHP (CAR) incentive 
system: 
x cogeneration units already in use as new units or revamping of existing units starting from March 7th, 
2007, for a period of 10 years (15 for units combined with district heating networks) with effect from 
1st January of the year following the entry into operation; 
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x cogeneration units entering service after April 1st, 1999 and before March 7th, 2007, pursuant to art. 
29, paragraph 4 of the Decree n.28 of 3rd March 2011. For these units the incentive period is 5 years 
from the date of entry into force of DM 5th September 2011 and the number of White Certificates 
payable is equal to 30 % of that provided by the Ministerial Decree of 5 September 2011. 
The present plant falls in the first case of the above mentioned incentive scenarios. In fact, the plant 
has already obtained the “High Efficiency CHP” certification; however it was not eligible to receive the 
related incentives (i.e. CAR white certificates) since the refurbishment (“Rifacimento” as defined and 
required by Italian regulations: D.M. September 5, 2011and D.Lgs. 8/08/2012 [7]), mandatory for the 
plant, was not yet realized. 
According to the Italian legislation, refurbishment is defined as technological intervention, carried out 
after the entry into force of Legislative Decree 20/2007 [8] on a CHP or not CHP unit in operation for at 
least twelve years, involving the total reconstruction or replacement with new parts of at least two of the 
“main plant components”. 
The components that can be classified as “main components” are: Steam turbine and its generator, Gas 
turbine and its generator, HRSG. 
Furthermore: 
x The regulation imposes that, if the plant is characterized by a plurality of main components such as 
two GT/HRSG trains, the substitution shall be applied to the family of components, which means for 
example that the refurbishment of the one component GT is recognized by the law if involves the 
change of all the gas turbines installed the plant; 
x The simple upgrade of a component (e.g. conversion of one GT) cannot be considered as an acceptable 
intervention to satisfy the refurbishment requirement. 
Among others, the following rules have been considered in the CAR incentives calculation [9]: 
x If the post-firing is in operation, the related % of steam produced by it and directly sent to the process 
or the related steam bypassed from HP line directly to the process without entering in the ST, has not 
to be included in the HCHP calculation; 
x If the whole steam produced by the HRSG + post-firing is admitted in the ST and then extracted, it can 
be considered completely cogenerative; 
x Since the steam produced from the CHP plant and used from “no-process” industry users does not 
count for the High Efficiency CHP and incentives calculation, at the beginning of the project was 
executed an analysis that identified all the process-users of the industry. 
4. Screening of possible interventions and pre-feasibility studies of selected solutions 
The following alternatives have been presented to the client [10]. 
Preliminary performances calculated with a dedicated thermodynamic software, has been presented to 
the Client in order to identify the most interesting solutions to be deepened in the project.  
Among the above options, the following three solutions have been shortlisted, as the most interesting 
in terms of CAPEX, OPEX, flexibility and CAR eligibility [11]. 
x SOLUTION 1: this configuration consists of a new condensing ST and alternator; Steam turbine is 
sized with the last section smaller than the current one (-22% on max exhaust flow), as optimization of 
the new industry process needs. 
x SOLUTION 2: this configuration consists of a new backpressure ST and alternator. This steam turbine 
model is the most suitable for process supply, but it has very limited flexibility on the electricity 
production side, because the operation is “industry process” driven. 
x SOLUTION 3: this configuration allows to operate the plant with only one gas turbine in operation, 
consisting of a new backpressure ST and alternator and the conversion of the HRSG duct burner 
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(associated to the shut-off GT) in fresh air operation mode. This solution allows to reduce the gas 
consumption but implies also a global plant efficiency decrease and the diminution of cogenerative 
incentives, due also to the decrease of plant size.  
Table 1. Screening of possible interventions 
Case  Description Car Incentives Eligibility 
a  New condensing steam turbine + generator  YES 
b  New backpressure steam turbine + generator  YES 
c  2 new gas turbines YES 
d  Upgrade of the existing gas turbines   NO 
e  1 TG/HRSG OFF + auxiliary boiler   NO 
f  1 TG/HRSG OFF + second post firing in fresh air mode + back pressure steam turbine NO 
g  Increasing the existing post-firing  NO 
h Operate in Bypass mode NO 
 
The key parameters for the different alternatives are listed in the table below. The financial parameters 
are calculated taking into account the same industry steam demand for all the solutions and a comparison 
between the current plant performances and the new possible configurations.  
In the below table, the reduction of total power output and the reduction of fuel consumption have 
been calculated with reference to the current plant situation and expressed in percentage. 
Table 2. Technical parameters of the three investigated solutions  
Parameter Unit Solution 1 Solution 2 Solution 3 
Reduction of total electrical power 
output  
% 1,3 34,4 54,6 
Global CHP efficiency % 72,1 79,1 67,7 
Reduction of fuel consumption %  1,0 27,6 41,2 
 
The values of the table above show that, for all three identified solutions, a reduction of global plant 
gas consumption has been achieved (considering an higher  amount of thermal energy exported to the 
industry). 
In particular:  
x Due to the fact that the industry electric consumption is always satisfied by the plant, the reduction of 
total power output means that the electric portion of energy sold to the grid has been reduced. 
Considering the current low electricity selling price, this fact does not represent a disadvantage. 
x On the basis of the current global CHP efficiency, equal to 71,9%, the solution 1 and 2 present an 
higher value of CHP efficiency.  
As expected solution 3 is less profitable, comparing with the current plant performances and it is also 
not technical recommended due to the limitation in the steam production. In fact, this plant configuration 
cannot fulfil the maximum steam demand of the process. 
Even though solution 2 presents better financial parameters (+3 % on IRR) on solution 1, Tractebel 
advised to proceed with solution 1 as the condensing steam turbine provide the possibility to disconnect 
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the thermal and electrical power produced. Such operability advantage, compared with the slightly lower 
financial benefit, has been identified as per the optimum. In addition, this solution does not foresee the 
decrease of the gas turbine load for a low steam demand, avoiding limitation problems related to the 
respect of law emission limits. 
5. Basic Engineering Design of Solution 1 
On the basis of what previously anticipated, the main key drivers for the execution of the Basic 
Engineering Design were: 
x Properly define the financial and technical aspects of the selected solution to support the client 
decision-making process 
x Prepare all the necessary technical and administrative documentation necessary for the “Richiesta a 
Preventivo per il Riconoscimento dell’Impianto come CAR” [12] to be sent to the GSE for the formal 
project approval in order to obtain the High efficiency CHP White Certificates 
The Basic Design Study for the optimization of the existing CHP Plant has been developed taking into 
account the Solution 1 of the Pre-Feasibility Study, consisting in: 
x substitution of the existing ST with new condensing one, including new electric generator. The new 
sliding pressure steam turbine will be not sized to operate in full condensing mode, but to optimize the 
operation in cogeneration mode giving priority to satisfy the export demand instead of prioritizing 
electricity production. The new steam turbine has the last stage smaller than the existing one in order 
to allow the passage of less steam flow rate than the current machine. 
x replacement of the entire existing LP steam piping (either 16” superheated and 18” saturated ones) 
with a 20” LP steam piping 
The new turbine will be designed in order to optimize the process export and then to reduce the current 
gas consumption, due to the current massive use of post-firing to satisfy peak demands.  
Maximum turbine exhaust flow was reduced from 115 t/h to 89,4 t/h. 
In order to identify the design scenarios of the new steam turbine, particular attention has been given to 
LP and MP steam consumption of the industry. A data collection analysis has been processed with the 
purpose of:  
x Consolidating the significant operating scenarios based on the final approval of the client; 
x Identifying the relevant yearly frequencies of all the above mentioned operating scenarios; 
x Identifying the design scenarios of the steam turbine extractions that allow the maximization of 
the CAR evaluation  
x Verifying the existing piping in terms of process data (fluid velocity, pressure drops, … ) with 
the current and future configuration 
The new machine foresees two extractions: one not controlled bleeding at 22,5 bara (n.2 selective 
bleedings) and one controlled extraction at 7 bara. The steam produced by the two HRSG low pressure 
section will be sent directly to the process; no admission in the turbine of 7 bara steam is foreseen. 
The critical path of the entire project is the Steam Turbine delivery time (12-14 months).  
The most important target of the project will be the achievement of new COD within the end of 2016, 
ensuring the Client to obtain the access to the incentives starting from 2018, i.e. after one operating year 
(2017) of the plant with new configuration. 
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6. Process for White Certificates calculation and interactions with GSE for their achievement  
The calculation of White Certificates has been processed in accordance with the GSE official 
document: Linee Guida per l’applicazione del decreto del Ministero dello Sviluppo Economico 5 
Settembre 2011 – Cogenerazione ad Alto Rendimento (CAR).  
The “Richiesta a Preventivo per il Riconoscimento dell’Impianto come CAR” has been finalized by 
TE at the beginning of 2015 (t0). The response of GSE Authority was expected within 120 solar days 
from the notification of the present request on RICOGE Portal [13] (RICOGE Portal is the interactive 
web site where all the operators could charge all the request for acquisition of incentives).  
After about 110 days, the GSE replied to Tractebel with a letter of revision of the project on which it 
stated all the points to be corrected and alignments to be executed in order for the project to be compliant 
with all the requirements needed for the High Efficiency CHP recognition. 
After a clarification conference call with the technical referent of GSE, Tractebel has taken over all the 
observations and has replied to the GSE after about two weeks (125 days from t0) with a certified 
electronic mail with the revision of the technical documents. 
After 200 days from t0, GSE required further clarifications (including a detailed list of 
equipment/systems which will be re-used / modified or replaced). 
By and large, the total time required to complete the above described process, from the submission of 
the preliminary CAR request up to the final potential approval by the GSE, will be about 8 months. 
Conclusions 
Tractebel Engineering  initially carried out a high level screening study, in order to select the most 
appropriate solution. 
After the first screening, Tractebel investigated in further details the three potential solutions. 
1. Solution 1: new condensing ST (and alternator),  
2. Solution 2: new backpressure ST (and alternator).  
3. Solution 3: new backpressure ST and alternator and conversion of HRSG duct burner (associated to 
the shut-off GT) in fresh air operation mode.  
The choice was made by comparing the expected financial parameters:  Net Present Value (NPV ) and 
Internal Rate of Return (IRR), of the proposed alternatives. 
Following these first two phases, TE completed the Basic Engineering Study taking into account the 
chosen Solution1 of the pre-feasibility study.  
Project target payback time of the considered solution will be lower than 2 years. 
In order to reduce Financial Risks associated to the implementation of the project, right after the 
completion of the Basic Engineering Study and before the Notice to Proceed (NTP) to the main 
equipment supplier, an official request (“Richiesta a Preventivo per il Riconoscimento dell’Impianto 
come CAR” ) has been sent to the GSE, for confirmation on the obtainment of the expected incentives.  
Expected GSE reply time will be within 8 months from the official request. 
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